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COTTAGE GROVE OREGON

THE OF THE 11
ComprelieimlTO KovIeW of tho Import--

nnt llnpiienlnRR of the Pint "Week

Cullml From the Telecrnph Colmuna.

The cotton duck trust is the Intent;
capitalization. $23,600,000.

It is snid that Mexico's bad faith i

the cause of tho Yaiiui Indians' out-

break.
North .Mississippi va'ley com and

wheat suffered from hail and wind
etoitns.

Tim Charleston shelled tho enemy on
the island of Cebu and compelled them
to retreat.

Tho Standard Oil Company has s'io-ceed-

in purchasing tho iuteiests of
its only competitor in Mexico.

Charles Franklin, a Portland man,
lias been appointed to an important po-

sition in the Philippine postal service.

Zachert's remarkable atorv assorting
that the Alaska boundary is outlined
by monuments is not credited at Wash-
ington.

The hospital shin Reliof has arrived
in San Fiancisco with 320 sick and
wounded eoldieis on boaid. Two died
en route.

The new bankrupt net is not popular
in New York. Those taking advantage
of it have not leached near the expect
ed number.

While on a tryout the new Columbia
bioke her mast. When the accident
occurred she wad a mile in the lead of
the Defenior.

Dave Connell was shot and probably
fatally wounded while trying to secure
miners in Colorado for the Coeur
d'AIene country.

A tramp at Independence, Kan.,
has confessed to killing two farmer!
who had let him ride all day. He
says he secured but $30 in money.

An American has a cinch on coal in
the straits of Magellan, and patriotical
ly charged the Oregon ?11 a ton for
supply when she made her long cruise.

Rumor says that William Waldorf
Astor became a British subject in order
to marry Lady Randolph Churchill
His children also became subjects of
the queen.

The political situation at Port an
Prince, Hayti. is causing anxiety and
numerous arrests have been made.
The United States minister interfered
in one instance.

United States Senator Hull, wno has
just returned from Alaska, pays tho
Hudson Bar Company paid Russia a
stated sun for 10 years' lease on the
same land now in dispute. Una was
virtual recognition of ownership by
Russia, and the United States cannot
now back down.

The Belgian cabinet has resigned.

Undo Sam is said to be negotiating
for a coaling station near Chile.

Distinguished Russians are in Chi'
cago to study American railway seiv
ice.

The returned volunteers are reported
to be having a good time in San Fran
cisco.

Ingersoll left no will. He consid
ered it unnessary, having confidence in
tho laws.

The Nortliorn Pacific and Great
Northern are belioved to be friends
once more.

Tho gunboat Dolphin was injured in
New York harbor by colliding with a
ierryboat.

Theie has been a general advance in
the piioe of lumber from 15 to 25 per
cent since July 1.

Nine bundled employes of Moree'i
shipyards, Brooklyn, want more pay
and havo quit work.

I. h. Wilson killed Walter Cava-naug- h,

a brothor of his uweelhoart, in
a saloon at San Francisco.

A Filipino has sued an English mem-
ber of the Filipino junta at Hong Kong
for $50,000 damagos for libel.

Mrs. E. B. Crockor has prosonted
Sacramento lodgo of Elkd with her spa-
cious residunco in that city valued at
$90,000.

A Christian Scientist has instituted
proceedings against Mrs. Eddy and
her followers for $125,000, alleging
criminal libel.

Four wore killed and six others bad-

ly injurod near Boone. Ia., in a wieok.
(The train jumped tho track and all the
cars wont over tho bank.

James Entwistlo, Dewey's fleet en-

gineer, has boon raised to tho grado of
rear-admira- l, for oxcollent soivico in
tho battle ofMauila.

Tho remains of John Brown's raidera
will bo takon from Harpor's Ferry and
buired uosido thoso of tho their leader
nt North Elba, N. Y.

Elihu Root has taken tho oath of of-

fice. Ho was congratulated by Secre-
tary Alger, who prayod that God would
givo him strength and bless him.

LATER NEWS.

Henrr Ficuhnuf, a young German,
(killed himsuH in a Portland saloon.

Quo warranto proceedings wore begun
to oust tho mayor of Portland, Or.

An Eastern svndicato will build a
tnilwav 252 miles in lungth in Mexico.

Troops A, D and M, Third cavalry
will embark from Seattle for Manila,

The Now Yoik Sun is badly tied up
by tho striko ol tho printers and steroo
typors.

The new Samoan treaty will not be'
coniM effective until ratified by the
powers.

Catholics and freethinkers indulged
in a riot in Spain and a mmibor were
injured.

In a raco riot fivo negroes and one
white man weio wounded at Green
ville, S. C.

During tho examination of tho secret
dossier the Dreyfus court will sit in
secret session.

Marshal do Campos, president ol
tho senate, predicts a ministerial crisis
in Spain in November.

An American is to bo tried in Japan
tor murdering three people. It is th
first case under the now treaty.

Dewey will next go to Genoa or Nice.
Ho refuses positively to discuss any
public questions. Ho was banqueted
by tho Italian l.

President MoKinloy will bo in Chi-

cago during the fall festival in Octo-
ber, and will participate in the laying
of tho cornet stone of the new federal
building.

Tho London Times' financial newt
editor savs that the new decree older-i- n

K a gold standard for India seems a

kind of owlish joke, since India is un-

able to collect gold save by borrowing.

The returning Samoan commission-
ers say that an agreement to tho pres-

ent form of government has been
signed by the chiefs from all tribes and
factions, among whom thero area num-
ber of intelligent men.

Tho situation in Santo Domingo ic
grave. Thiee thousand soldiors ait
under arms to prevent an insurrection,
and armed steamers are patrolling tlx
coast. The interior is leported auiot,
but business continues depressed.

The heaviest batteries yet placed or
any naval vessel in the world will Ik
carried by the Georgia, New .Terse;
and Pennsylvania, the new battleships
authorized by the fast congress, if the
suggestions of Rear-Admir- al O'Neil
are carried out.

Bubonic plaluge has made its reap-
pearance at Calcutta.

Great Britain will increaee her gar-

rison at Victoria quito materially.
The Mexican government, it is said,

has determined to exterminate the
Yaqni Indians.

Tho American and Gorman repre-
sentatives of tho Samoan commission
have returned to San Francisco.

Officials at the Soldiers' Home now
believe thoy have succeeded in effect-
ually stamping out the yellow fever.

By the collision of electric cars at
Saunderstown, R. I., the motorman,
M. W. Abbey, was killed and one lady
injured.

Toral and Paroja, who were on trial
in Madrid for having surrendered
Santiago to the Ameiicane, havo been
acquitted.

Pension Examiner Benjamin H.
Snell brutally murered a
girl with whom he had become infatu-
ated in Washington.

Captain Dreyfus is again facing hit
accusers. lis retrial began at Rennes,
France. Thero was no demonstration
The prisoner was lirm but pallid.

At Bridgeport, Conn., 80 persons
were killed and a large number in-

jured in a street railway accident. A
trolley car droppeJ 40 feet into a mill
pond.

Paris was visited by an electrical
storm and many buildings woro slightly
injured aud scores of treos destroyed.
Tho lightning conductor of the Eiffel
tower was struck ten times.

A colored American citizen, a black-
smith, was mistaken for a Kaffir at Jo-

hannesburg, South Africa, and ciuelly
maltreated by the police. Tho United
States consul has taken up tho matter.

Hon. John Goodnow, consul-gonor-

of tho United States at Shanghai, has
rendered a decision, as roforee in the
consular court, that will lesult in cut-

ting off Aguinaldo's supply of aims he
has been receiving from China.

A big river coal combine has beon
completed at Pittsburg, Pa., and 00 of
the 102 working coal mines along the
Monongahola river, together with a
largo numbor of steamers and bargos,
will bo niorged into ono concern.

At Juvisy, a suburb of Paris, two
fast trains collidod and 17 persons woro
killed and '73 injured. Tho collision
ocouurred during a thunder storm, and
it is supposed that the olootrical cur-
rent may havo been responsible for tho
dofoctivo signalling.

During tho excitement attending the
anival of battleships at Bar Harbor,
Me., a ciowdod gangplank gavo way

land 150 persons woro precipitated into
ill.,, mnin. C . . i . , . I - . .1

cud three died subsequently from in
juries.

fl POND

Eleotrio Car With Passengers

Jumped the Track.

MANY KILLED AND INJURED

four-To- n Motor lH lrty Vrrt Wl'Ut

tho Wri-ckn- l Cr mill Cr.nh.d
llclptrn Victims

Bridgeport, Conn.. Aug. 8. Nearly

40 poisons weio killed by nn accident
on tho Stratford extension of tho Shot-to- n

Street Railway Company at 4

o'clock today, whon a loaded trolley car

went off tho trestle over Peck's
millpond at Oronoquo, about six miles

noithof Biidgeport, and sank in tho
HatB 40 feet below. Thus far 30 per-son- s

aio known to bu dead, and sevoiul
moro in jilted.

Onlv two persons aro known to havo
escaped unharmed. It is belioved that
there woro 43 passengers on tho car, but
tho indicator was removed by a con-

ductor of another car and spirited
away, so that at present it is impossi-

ble to say accurately tho munbur
aboard.

Tho scene of tho accident is midway
between Shelton and Uridgepoit. The
car was northbound, running tow am
Shelton. Tho trestlo is 440 feet long,
made of iron, with stone foundations,
and was not protected by guard rails.
South of tho tiestlo is an incline down
which tho car ran on tho trestlo for
about 10 feet, the trucks left the rails.
The car continued on tho tlea about 76

feet, when it went off the trestle and
dropped into tho pond below, overturn-
ing and completely upending.

U'linn fVwi i.r clrurl- - tin) fnill-to- ll

motor and tho heavy trucks crushed
into it, instantly killing many ot tlio
passengers. Three physicians, who
wmn nnssenenifl on a car a short dis
tance behind, arrived quickly and ren
dereil all possible assistance to tho in-

jured.
Word was sent to Bridgeport and

three ambulances and a polieo wagon
were hurried to tho sceno, and tho
injured were taken to Bridgeport gen
eral hospital. A niorguo was impro
vised in tho main room of tho town
hall at Stratford, and in a very hort
time 23 bodies wero laid out awaiting
identification.

DROWNED IN GROUPS.

DUatter to Mitlnn Kxcurilonlita at
Mount llt-ir- Ferry,

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8. A score
of persona were killod today by tho
collape of the gangplank of the Mount
Desert ferry. Seventeen were drowned
aud three died from the terriblo exper
ience of immersion in the water and in
juries while struggling for life.

The Maino Central todav tan excur
sions to Bar Harbor from all sections
of its line in Maine, tho attraction be
ing the warships which were expected
today. All tho morning long trains
packed with excursionists were rushing
to Bar Harbor.

When the excursion from Bangor nr
rived at tho ferry thoro was a rush for
the steamer Sappho. The first few pas
sengers had crossed the gangplank safe
ly, and it is eetiinated that 200 people
were massed on the plank. Suddenly
they felt the plank give way, and a
struggling, ecreaming mass of human
ity was plunged into the wator, 15 feet
below the what f. A fow clung to tho
inclined sides of the plank, but at least
150 were struggling in tho wator. Tho
piling of tho wharf partially ponriod
them on three sides, and the boat lyiug
at the wharf closed the outer end of
the opening.

After tho first moment of stupcifac- -

tion tho work of rescuo began. Ropes
and life preeerveis were thrown to the
crowd, but in the panio the people in
tlio water clutched one another and
many sank in groups in a death grip.
Tho exact numbei of dead will not be
known for some time yet, os a strong
tide sweeps under tho pior, and tho
bodies may havo beon carriod away
away by it.
YAQUIS PREPARED FOR WAR.

It Will Tnke the McxIchii Oovermneiil
u Lone Tlum to. Whip Tlinui.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. A special
here today from Terrazas, Chi-

huahua, Mexico, which is located near
the sceno of the Yaqui uprising, is to
the effect that the Indians are arrang-
ing for a prolonged war. Tho special
says:

"It Is going to take tho Moxican gov-
ernment a long tiino and a big lurco ol
troops to quell tho rebellion. The
Yaquis aro bettor prepared now than
ever before for a long and bloody cam-paig-

Thoy aio all well fixed finan-
cially, nearly all of them having saved
the $200 per lioad which tho Mexican
govornment paid them whon they
signed tho treaty of pouco two years
ago. They havo been making since
then, too, and it is known to ho a fact
that they have been laying in big sup-
plies of arms and ammunition for somo
time past. It has boon common thlk
among the American prospectors in tlio
Yaqui valhy that tho Indians woro pro-pari-

for anothor outbreak, hut as the
braves had alwnva shown n fiimwllu
spirit toward the Amorioans, it was
uiougui tney would not molest them
when they did go on the warpath.

SANTA TERESA IS BLAMED.

MMlr.ii Horc-rr- ,. lt.llnV-,- 1 ;

Louis. Aug. U -- A

Santa 1 'reHii, the Mexican j!'ml.itrevered nabeenh long
and Honor.., .....

i of Ch.hm.hu,.
I". lH.wr oto k(m i

1 , i. the Hi. k by thu h.jli.g on o
le--to be ...ore m

I

iespliW" for tho pro-e- nt outbreak

niiionir tho Yaqui Indianf.
G o, . Harold, an old Texas ranger

of HI IW. .ny. tl.nl
"la

a
confident

policeman
that Snntn To rena U j.la ohoutbreak.fo. thosponsible

of the ofiieerH who rounded up tho
ono
Ing eaders that raided tho . exlonn

Chlhunl.t.a,
customhouse nt Pnlomn..
a fow yenm ago- -

'was"Hanta Ten-aa.- ho said,

in that rebellion, wlilc ,. was

crushed in its Inmp.ency. hvory rob,

captured on this aide ol the lino had

picture of tb 'o,..ar. In h is poa

and on the back was inscribed

one of hoi prayers."
Altor the l'alomas rnld the Mexican

govornment made an ellort to appio-bon- d

her, as aho was looked upon n n

dangerous character. She oHcnpod to

Fl Pnto however, an. I remained here u

While horo she wnyear or more.
visited by thoii?niidn. About ayeni ugo

tho woman disappeared from thin lo-

cality anditnfierwards turned out that
she had gone to Konora, and had taken

up her aboJo In tho edge of tho Yaqui

vlllnges. where she was safe from mo-

lestation by the Mexican government.

It is believe.! aho Incited tho Yaquil

to revolt. The womnn is described at

frail and delicate looking. She un-

doubtedly Mefles great mngnotic
powers. Iliuold and other ate ninil-den- t

that her presence in tho Yaqui
country had a great deal to do with

tho uprising now assuming alarming
proportions.

SEIZED BY MOROS.

Bavacri at llalhnbaa Cnpt lirrd a Light-hou- i.

Hut Wnrn llmiti-il- -

Washington. Aug. !). Tho following
dispatch was received from Admiral
Watson, in command of tho Asiatic mu-

tton:
"Secretary Navy: Nazro. the com-

mander of the Manila, on July 7 re-

established the lighthouse at Cape Me-

lville, Bnlabac, Philippine islands, anil
holBted the Hag with appropriate hon-

ors. July 13, on his return, 13 Moron,

under arms, were found to bo in pos-

session of the lighthouse. The land-
ing party, commanded by Ktisign H. L.
Bissett, encountered resistance. No
casualties in our party. Iakh in killed,
one officer and one man of the enemy;
Diegago Mnnilo. chief of the Balahac
Moros, was killed, and seven men
takon prisoners; two escaped. Tho
chief of the party was very unpopular
with tho people of Ba'abac owing to
fear of him. The light has been re-

stored. The Manila has landed a forco.
The Charleston is on her way to Bnla-

bac, and will render all nfwlctnnce po-
ssible WATSON."

Tho island of Balubac. tho scene ol
tho brush with the Moros, detailed in
Admiral Watson's dispatuh, is situ-
ated southoast of tho island of Pala-
wan, which is tlrs most wosterly of tlx
Philippine islands, and directly wetti
of tho island of Panay.

HAD HIS EYE ON MANILA.

Downy Wniitml to Cnpturs thn City a
Qunrtrr of a Criitilty Acn.

Washington, Aug. 0. An interest-
ing historical fact dating hack to 1873,
has como to light, in which Admiral
Dewoy was tho central flguro. Dowey,
then a commander, was in command
of tho United States ship Narragansett,
on tho Asiatic station, having taken
charge of tho vessel March 1, 1873.
The vossol was on surveying duty when
tho Virgini.iH ttoublu was precipitated
and a war with Spain seemed itiiml-non- t.

Commander Dewoy wrote to tho
navy dopartmont requesting that in
case of war ho should bo assigned to
the duty of capturing Manila. Tho
poacoful sottlemont of the controversy
with Spain avoidod tho nocessity of
hostilo demonstration, but tho intor-ostin- g

fact is that tho doughty officer
had his oyo on Manila over a quarter
of a century ago. A soaioh will ho
made for tho letter in tho files of tho
navy departmoiit and if found it is

an effort will ho niado by tho
citizens cominitteo to havo it repro-
duced os a souvenir of tho reception to
ho tendered Admiral Dewoy upon his
nrrivul hero.

rik-li-t fP Htimlhen.ti,
Astnrln. Ann n rni. ,

Btonllumilii ia uli.l ... ...
; " progress, and mo

buyers for Trescott and Alter woro re-
ported to bo paying 13 cents InBt night,
mid willing to go as high as IB cents.
Vorv fow urn imt.,,. n i.i
much monoy is being paid out. Tho
rtlll nf Mitnnnb I i . ..-- - -- .....- miimuii una laiion oilconsiderably, and tho quality ia not nagood as it has boon.

Kicnpml lrom lrty.TIL... . i.,K., Alllf Aug, 7,-- John
,1 omas, a negro charged with attempt-in- g

to assnu t thn wir r i.
oitizon of Cuba, Al., was surrounded
nrn.ll and

1 ,USl'"t b.V lyncll
. tig

di.i.t ""r,"B n runningHo finally manngod to oscano I

n !' result. Ho'
buiuiju o, m8 pursuers. I

FROM SOLDIER 10 m

in"'

Orogon Voluntoor3
We

Mustorod Out.

QOT DISCHARQUs
AMD

MP

(iniirrnl flmmiinra ia. n. ..
Lai"t Urn Trunin 1h . .a II at It, n

out Atlrluo,

Ban Krnnolrtco, Aug.
oltUoim now, and 1 . k'lllln.., .

Oregoim nru 1.0 iimrr
took up the burden iv,
their nation mid r l.n
nnw their ruloimo. It , ,j

,)'

Itllcntiou mid exciti'im nt.
hach mini receive. I ...

from thn " f:
111 in imiHin, in. ..in.

tlllMMdtll fill III till, lit.. IB

each nohllor what tl.lin.n,. v vl, lllJ9
inoro iptvu Denn ik.d.. --

I1J0 thrashings pro.iH. iHm (.0inl!"
omuuru, nor even an .,iii,( oI
mild ruvtingn, blanket t, n m,,,,. '
omm and moil wore gh. I t:, lt,fa

"

ovei. Thoy Joltmd i u,0 (1m,
'

1 ..1 ..1 .
1 " MRl

back to civil life. mH
Clenernl Huiiimnifi gam each ol iJ

uiiniiinnin 11 iiirunuii ai'.ri93 llutdillij
..fnrtli t rniiiiiiiiloiiM... rim.. ......

K ,
called ti.e initnitiiiiesH uli (v,J
111011 nmi uuuyui nun nt timr unj(J
most trying clrcumsinnroi, ni.....I ..1.. 1. 11 '"1
llliuillll inilin. nn iiil C0M,j;jJ
thanked all for supiiort nml conii'f,i
Hon nt nil times. The general tiWi
witu ii.u siniumeni iimi do felt id..1 1.. i
UIUBUIJ IJIllllll III IIII-I1- J U ggjj ,.Q

wanted Ilium to fuel lm woull nut 'A
willing to niiord assintnnce to run.
bom of hi old command.

Ho cautioned them not to do ....
thing In the short time that remi :t'
before they aro finally dmL.-ntiiv- ((
fleet on thu excellent rerun) ther t,m
made, and alto to bo un tho k .t
that no one should tnko umloo aan-,-tng- e

of them, (lenoral Sniiitne'i, j
In very pjpular, was eritlimaitict,,;
choorcd by thu men of njinmit!

Ho asked the member of tt.o la-
ment, to far ns was ihim.i lo wu ,t
li.coiiveuienco to themsolmi, to!..,i
the colors until tlnully delivered to tli
governor. This ho naked n a i;kli!
favor, mid the request will holil n:i;;
for the apeolnl tram tomorrow n

who would have itrnggled boat.
Knch ol tho three rnajori garetL!:r

hattalioiiH fmowoll talks. A ileiti

wits oxprenHud to know the boyi in (it'.l

life moro iriiimatelv than wna lotiiu
under military regulations.

Chaplain Gilbert wna un lo the !

man In camp by an uvxlcn e rl

thu regard in which ho . held tlt t
men, in the form of ?'JO0 ni n Ill'itJ
fund. The little, tender. Iii'arti' I c' i

lain, who lias bulled the fallen
often taking hold of the ip

hiiiiself, in universally enct'intd. a;!

says he prizes tho affection. f the mea

more than nny niiht favor. Tl.cieafi
swarms of Nharpers and m i.einir.j tr'i
about, but no undue d.atarlar,'.
'Iheers from every quaiif
Favorite officers wero chetrol r

cheered again. Many partings 'etr
touching, although tho
soldier ia nut often deeply mured. All

aro anxious to arrive home.
Nebraska's baud mid thu L'tah li;U

artillery havo kindly offered their
to escort tho members on tl

march from tho Presidio toiuorm.
Al! uro oxpected to nssomblo there atl
P. M., after which the ninrch ffHIH

iminodialely taken up.
Thu tiireu specials hearing 730 mem-her- s

of the regiment as a boily.

the Hist at 3:30. another at 1. nm) tb)

Inst nt 4:30. Other membcra of U

regimoiit are now on thoir way.
tho rest will leave within tho next fe

days.
Fortunately, at the last moment th

18 hospital corps men leiuncd tin'
thoy would got their discharges about

as soon as tlio regiment. Their Bna n

will bo cashed early tomorrow, cnau

ing tliom to return with tho couiinaDd.

BRIDGEPORT DISASTER.

Motoriiiiin of llf.Kitnil ("nr CU't's
With Mmialiiiiclitnr.

Uridgeport, Conn., Aiik. nopen

trolley-ca- r of tho Sliulton Kxtension

Company, twistod, bunt mid sinnsi'f1
. ,1. .1 1... mi, in

miiiost into Kindling woou, Wtt

tho middle of Peck's mill pond "t0K
noquu, about six milua norm 01 n'i
this innrniim. Is thn onlv vislblo inul'

cation of tho frightful accident of )''
torday, whon 20 Uvea were lost m

any

by the car tiinihlli.g oil tho trestle

which crosses tho pond at this polP-Al- l

sorts of theoiios liavo boon '

vancod regardiiiK tho catiso of tho

dent. Knlgnoor Starr who super in

tended tho building of tho hrhlgo. to-

day said it was porfeotly safe in oveiy

respect. In his opinion, after
thorough examination, the motoring
hecamo howlldored na tho car

niniiced to trnvol fast down tho incline
mid finding himaolf in a dangorous a

wntloii, lost his bond and turned tu

curront on lnstond of rodiicln it- - .
Qeorgo Hamilton, tho Hioturirian 0

tho ill-fat- car, was nrraignod i"

Stratford juatlco court tonight, chnrg8

with mniiBlatiglitor. Ho l'l,lu,flVnf
Bullty mid tho caso was continuoJ
ono wook.
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